
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Offlee, f recrl

MISOR MKTIO.

Pavls Mill drugs.
Btookert sells carpet.
F.d Rogers' Tony Faust beer,
l'lumblng and netting, Blxby & Bon.

.larvls Wine Co.. ZS Main. I'hone
Woodrlng-Scbmld- t, undertakers. Tel. $39.

Drs. Woodbury. dentists, 80 Pearl street.
Flour ll.lo a sack at the Olen Avenue

(trnrery,
t'lamonds ai an Inveitment. Talk to

Loffrt about It.
Pr. If. A. Woodbury has returned from a

visit with relatives In Chicago.
That's what they all say, "Jsrvls has the

Ixst wine. brandies at.d whiskies."
larvls. that good whisky house. Main 81.
Marry Thompson arrived homo yesterday

from a six wk' visit in t'hlrago.
Ivarrhoe rommandcry. Knights Templar,

will meet tonight In repular conclave.
Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Hosteller are horn

I t 'mi a sojourn at Slloam Springs, Ark.
For Rent Strictly modern cot-tsg- e,

f:.1 4th St. J. J. HngheB, 10.1 I'enrl St.
Se Hicks for a nobby stilt. Fine grey

plaids, imported suitings. Trice Just right.
New shipment of beautiful fancy frames '

received. C. E. Alexander, 833 B'way,
For Imported wlnea. liquors and cham-

pagne, I Hosenfcld company. 319 Main St.
rttx per cent mortgages on .real estate

fur sale. Absolute security. Cllfton- -
a liter Co.

Tomatoes 10 cents a can at the Oleu Ave-
nue Orocery.

If you want your fire insurance to In-

jure have Clifton-Walk- er y'o. write it in
reliable companies.

Any . kind of garden tool you need we
will supply you at bottom prices. Como
and pee. t'aridock & Handshy.

Freati suited almond, salted peanuts,
Swiss milk caramels. Purity Candy Kitchen,
it West Broadway. J. C. Brown.

Pon't forget that Easter ' is very near
.md 10. S. Hicks can make you a tine suit
at the right price in style.

Japanese teapots, J5c; Japanese cups and
.'auccrs, 10c. i all and see them. Now on
display In our window. W. A. Maurer.

A temperature .of 68 to 70 degrees is the
best for llvliig rooms. How much Is yours?
We have thermometer. Clark lJrug Co.

We carry all styles, kinds and lengths of
bidders. We buy a full car every spring.
Oct up by buying our ladders. C. Hafer.

Uoou positions are secured by Western
Iowa College students after linlshirig a
course In bookkeeping, shorthand and type
writing.

quire A Annis, money to loan; cash on
hand, no delay; city and tarn, property for
aal on easy term of payment, oll'ice, lul
Pearl street.

The Penn College'. Glee clubxwill give a
concert in the ' high school auditorium
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Admission,
adult 'Ac, children 16c.

Wire hog fencing. It us figure on your
order for fencing of any kind. We lead In
low prices and reliable goods, Peterson &
Hchoeiilng. Council Bluffs.

We have the finest line of sample monu-
ments to select from In the west. Shcrly

Lane Marble and Granite Works, :'li
Kest Broadway, Council UlufTs, la.

A. snap for somebody, a $300 Ice wagon

fr Slio. We haveueed u only four month.
Is 'practically new. Brldensteln & Smith,
coal and wood. 14 th Ave. and 6th St.

uiaaoui-- oak dry cordwood. W a cord;
shellbark hickory, $7; Arkansus anlhrauit,
12 h per ton lest than hard coal. William
Welsh, 1 North Main St. Telephone LX.

Put vtndilen. who recently returned to
Council Bluffs from Sioux City, where he
waa shot in the neck during a saloon row.
waa arrested by the police Sunday night
tor "panhandling" the saloons. .

Po not sell your old iron, copper, brass
and old rubbers before you see us. We pay
H .per ton for No 1 machinery iron. Coun-
cil Bluffs Junk House. J. Kattlem.in, pro-
prietor. $03 South Main. Tel. C50.

Link Thomas, a former traveling sales-
man, died yesterday morning at the Couu-c- lt

Bluffs Oeneral hospital, aged 64 years.
1I was single and as fur as is known !.a.---

no immediate relatives In this section of
the country. ..

'
.

James 'Cooper.' claiming to 'la- - from
Omaha, was found late Sundiiy niRhl lying
ilrttnk In the gutter on Broadway. In
falling he had fractured one of his ringers

.and he had to receive the attention ol
City Physician Ttnley.

The Iowa School for the Deaf is pre-
paring against a possible coal famine, and
six. carloads per week for the last two
.nnnihi hv Imnii unloaded at the insti
tution. The large coal sheds ure fu'.l and
the coal Is now being piled on the ground.

Harry Dye, formerly superintendent of
the men'a wards in St. Bernard's hospital,
suffered a compound fracture of oao of his
legs In a street railway wreck in Denver,
Colo., last week. Mr. Dye resigned his po-

sition at the uospltul last fall and went
west.

In the dlstr'ct court yesterday JinUo
Wheeler listened to the arguments In the
suit of the Clark Mortgage company against
A. A. Clark, and took the case under ad-

visement. The Injunetio'n suit of Rlchurd.t
and wife against Mrs. Trephagen was ulr--

heard, by him and taken under advisement.
' Do you remember how good that pie
tiled to taste that mother used to make.
We make our own pti-- Just like mother
did. If you come iu we can prove it to
you. We can serve you n ..uu, neon
eggs. V't do not use cold storage on our
farm. Vienna restaurant.

Ed Hummer and Paul Wystakc became
Involved In a fight In front of the New the-
ater SunJay night and were arrested. When
the mother of young Hummer learned of
bis arrest she . hastened to the city Jail,
where she fell In a faint. The boys will
have a hearing In police court this inurn-lu- g.

fell your roof troubles to Spencer. He's
the man that can fix your spouting and do
your sheet metal work, and do it right,
and. what's more, he will guarantee to do
it right. He will give you the best figures
and best attention, whether the Job Is
wt or small. Call him up. Telephone 6!K.

i.kS Weat Broudway.
Do you want an elegant

dinner set?' Well, ir you do, Just save Ilia
letters that you find In each packuge of
Mother'a Oats sold by us at 10 cents a
package, and when you get enough lettets
to make up the word "Mothers" bring the
letters to us and we will give you the din-
ner set. John Olson. 1 West Broadway.

Members of the Council Bluffs Woman's
Christian Tcmerance union and others In-

terested in the suffrage question, are in-

vited to attend a memorial for Miss Susan
H. Anthony, to be held by the Woman'
Chilxtian Temperance union of Omaha to-
morrow ' afternoon Hi 3 O'clock III the
First Congregutlonal church. Nineteenth
and Davenport streets, Omaha. All mem-
bers who Intend attending the services aru
equestrd to meet at the corner of Broud-

way and Pearl street at t o'clock.
Rev. John 1. Nicholson of Fort Pierre.

S. D.. and Mrs. Kinma McBrlde of e.

In., wire mauled in th's city Sun-
day by Hev. W. B. Clemmer. pastor of the
First Christian church, un old-tim- e friend
of the groom. Rev. Mr. Nicholson until
recently was iMtttcr of the Christian church
in Akron. la. Sunday morning Mrs.
Nicholson was admitted to mcmlM'rship in
the hirst church here and received letters
which will trans'er her to the church In
Fori Pierre, of which her husband Is pas-
tor.

Parties having houees for rent or sale,
list them with Clifton-Walk- Co. for quick
action. Recent sales heve greatly reduced
our list and we have customers waiting for
Investments.

gulck Meal gasoline stoves. Don't fail to
wo them you buy. Swaine & Mauer.
XM-X- Broadway.

Kgg or given gage plums, 2 cans lor
Glen Avenue Grocery. .
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THE MANHATTAN

RESTAURANT
la now open for business under
new management. Everything ia
neat and clean, obliging waiters
and good cooks.

Kvrr thing good to eat is our
bill of fare.

We want your trade for your
patronage we will give you the
nest we can find to eat at popular
pru-f- e

BEST COFKKK IN THE
CITY WITH CKklAM.

Tl J. MaTYCKS, . MARACIR

BLUFFS
Bt. Tel. 48.

p.
a

MACRAE D MAYOR

Republican! Get 8ix Out of the Eieht
Members of City Council.

ALSO WIN FOUR OTHER CITY OFFICES

Democrats. Ilealde he Mayor. Klect
Tito t oiArllmfn, C ity Knalneer.

as
Intrndent of Markets.

Mn yor Ir. P. Macrae, limn. in
Treasurer Frank T. Trite, rep.
Auditor ....John 1 McAncny, rep.
Solicitor Clem F. Kimball, rep.
F.nglneer F. I K.tnyr. Am.
Asscss.tr. ..W. D. Il.irdin. dcm.
Superintendent tif Markets.

W illiam HlgRson, dm,
I'ark Commissioner. .Frank Peterson, dem.
Councllman -Mt - lrge. John OInn. rep,
Councllmiin-at-lro..Joh- n C. Fleming, rep.

Ward Councllnien
First Ward lnnr Younkerman, dcm. a
Second Ward Thomas Maloncy. dcm.
Third Ward Robert ft. Wallace, rep.
Fourth Ward H. F. Knuden, rep.
Fifth 'Ward peter Smith, rep.
Sixth Ward W. M. Hendrlx, rep.

The city election yesterday resulted in Dr.
Don Macrae, the democratic nominee, being

mayor by a majority of 1RB over
William F. Sapp. the republican candidate.
The republicans elected six out of the eight
councllmen, treasurer, auditor, solicitor and
park commissioner. The democrats elected
the city engineer, assessor, superintendent
of markets and two councllmen.

Much Scratching of Ballots.
As had been expected, there was a great

deal of scratching on both sides in all of
the precincts. On the straight tickets a
rough eslmate gave Sapp. republican can-dat- e

for mayor. 26 majority over Macrae.
Despite the Inclemency of the weather, a

large vote, as hud been expected, was
polled. Both parties worked hard the en-

tire day, but there was little excitement
around any of the voting places, although
there was the usual number of men who
waited until the last to cast their ballots.
Two special officers were placed at each
polling place and the absence of whisky
tended to keep matters quiet and orderly.

When members of the Federation of Im-

provement Clubs learned that the police
had failed to stretch ropes to indicate the
"dead" '.ine, they had a circular printed
attacking the administration. These circu-
lars were turned over to the republican city
central committee with the request that
they be distributed at t lip various polling
places, but this Chuirman Hss declined to
do. In place of ropes Chief Richmond had
the "dead" line marked off on the sidewalk
and the officers were instructed to see that
no lobbying- was done within the prescribed
distance. As fur as known these Instruc
tions were faithfully carried out by the
special officers.

Charges of Ine of Money.
Ill the Sixth ward former City Detective

Dan Li. Welr democratic precinct commit-
teeman, was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Woolman on the charge of paying money
to a voter. Weir denied the churge and
asserted that he had simply paid a man
whom he had engaged a week before for
work done on registration days. Wei wus
subsequently released and no complaint was
tiled. In the First ward Joseph Lidgett.
icpublican candidate for ward Councilman,
was ulso accused of paying money for votes,
but he insisted that lie was merely paying
two men for work they had done for him
and not for voting. Ts'o compluint wus filed
but these two arrest In th early part of
the day had a tendency to prevent any buy
ing of votes openly. at or near the polling
places.

At every pulling place both parties hud
a number of oarriages in service and thej
were used in bringing voters from ami
buck to their places of business the entire
day.

The saloons, with but few exceptions,
obeyed the law and kept tlieir doors closed
until the polls closed in the evening and
the result was noticeable.

The Interest shown in the election was
demonstrated In the evening by the hun-
dreds of inquiries by telephone at The Bee
office. One man was kept busy in The Bee
office answering telephone Inquiries until
late at night. There were also large crowds
around the other newspaper offices, the
democratic headquarters and other places
where returns were received.

The difference In our goods and the
cheaiier kind Is so great that we pride our-
selves In saying that we sell cheaper, con-

sidering the quality of our goods. We want
you to see our new line of goes its, side-
boards, bookcases, buffets, dinner sets,
parlor lamps and our new line of house
furnishings. D. W. Keller, 103 South Main.

Swanson Music company, new location,
47 Broadway. We sell pianos In our reg-

ular businesslike way. No new schemes;
no certificate. Prices right; goods re-

liable. Terms, from $5 to $10 per month.
We have splendid storage room for pianos.
Will not need to. be boxed. Tuning and
repairing a specialty.

The big house of Schmoller Mueller
Flano company are showing some of the
most excellent pianos and are selling them
at an unheard of monthly payments of $3

per month; $:0 pianos for $185. Three
months free music lessons with each piano
sold. Phone 3uS. 02 Broadway, Council
Bluffs, la.

For a Qalek sale.
I will offer the flva-room- hous? and lot

st Vti Avenue A for one week at $$0. New
house; city Water. Easy terms. No better
Investment in Council Bluffs, Make a fine
home. Wallace Benjamin, room 1. First Na-

tional bank. I write fir Insurance. Office
'phone, 'M; residence, 'phone. Black 1444.

Investigate our cheap land proposition in
eastern Colorado. $5 per acre for raising all
kinds of crops; good soil: best of water
delightful climate. Excursions first and
third Tuesdays of each month. Send for
printed mutter. F. C. Lougee, 124 Main
street, CounMl Bluffs, la.

"In the springtime'' everybody cleans
house, and McAtee Is offering the hounc-keeiw-

of this city the most efficient and
most economical cleaner ever placed on the
market. vis.. "KLKANSALL." Cleans
everything, injur nothing. Try it and be
convinced.

For the next thirty days lleuiy Van
Brunt will offer to intending purchasers
close prices on his line of vehicles and
harnesses of 1 styles now on the floor.
Get In early before all the new style are
sold. It will pay you.

4 ttrialtan Hunte Opening.
Manager H. R. Leiucn of the Christian

Home has extended an invitation to the
members of the Commercial club and
their families to attend the .opening of
the Memorial building Thursday afternoon
and evening. In connection with the In-

vitation the following potioe haa been
Issued by President McDonald and Secre-
tary Rd of the 'Commercial club:'

A general Invitation to Commercial Cjluh
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members, their wives and children has been
extended by the management of the Chris-
tian Home to be present at the formal
opening of the new Memorial building on
Thursday. March W, from 3 to o o'clock

m and from to 10 o'clock p. m. As
slight recognition of the groat and geod

work that is being accomplished by the
Christian Home people, we hope. , that
every member possible will attend either
the afternoon or the evening exercises.

KDWAHIK HA KKCOttl) 1 Bl.t Fh

ftlght ame la Jensen and He K.loped TI
fhnm This (II).

Kverett Kd wards, who was arrested last
week in Omaha at the request of the au-

thorities of Kearney, Neb., where he was
wanted to answer to a charge of being
responsible for the death of Miss Anna
Orosh. a waitress of that city who died

the result of a criminal operation, was ir.
up to a short time ago a resident of
Council Bluffs. His right name is Ev-

erett Jensen and he was born and raised
this city. His rather, who Is well-to-d-

lives in the south part of the city.
Jensen In May, 14. obtained notoriety

by deserting his young wife and two chll
dren In this city and eloping with his
sister-in-la- Jensen, who win married
to a young woman named Bessie Fergu-
son, also of this city, became infatuated
with his sister-in-la- Fannie Ferguson, In

younger sister of his wife. One day
Jensen and the young woman were missing.
They were traced to Kansas City, ar-

rested and brought back to Council Bluffs
by Chief of Police Richmond.

Chief Richmond found Fannie Ferguson
in Kunsas City, where, with her infant
child, she occupied a small room, the
rent of which was paid by Jensen.

Jensen, who went In Misourl under the
name of Kverett Edwards, was found at
Mayvlew. Mo., where he was engaged In
canvassing for the sale of a Sunday
school publication. He was In a Sunday
school when found by Chief Richmond.
He made no objection to arrest, and
agreed to return without resistance to this

ri'ity- - i

After being In Jail some time Jensen suc-

ceeded In compromising matters with his
wire and was not prosecuted. Iater his
wife secured a divorce from him.

Jensen was formerly employed as a fire-
man on the Milwaukee railroad. The Iden-
tity of Edwards was made known yester-
day when an officer from Omaha called
at the young man's home In this city to
secure a valise belonging to him.

Hev, Mr. Starr Talks on Divorce.
Rev. H. W. Slarr, rector of St. Paul's

F.piscoial church, addressed the Council
Bluffs Pastors' association yesterday morn-
ing on the subject of Divorce." After
muting statistics from the court records

here and elsewhere showing the increase
of divorces and the generul prevalence of
the practice, he declared that the scriptural
conception of marriage and divorce should
be the only one recognized by the church
and the marriage tie should be one to be
divorced by nothing but death except for
tho one ground recognised by the scrip-
tures.

He usked the association to subscribe to
the position of the international conference
adopted at its meeting in Philadelphia
about a year ago, that they should refuse
to remarry divorced persons except those,
divorced for the one cause of adultery
and these only after a lapse of one year
from the date of the divorce.

The associat'on deferred action on the
proMisition until lis next meeting.

It Is unfair to put a price uixui a piano
that you do not expect to get, unfair to
the msit who trusts you. A sliding price
system get. It victims among the people
who deserve least to be deceived. A. Ilospe
Co. deceive none, for they have but or.e
price for nil. Kvery piano is marked in
plain figures. 33 So. Main 8t.

Have you seen the beautiful rugs we
make out of old worn out carpels? Better
investigate; It's worth while. W'e're put-
ting out hundreds of them in the best
homes. Our man will call and explain.
Phone Bl, Council Bluffs Carpet Cleaning

ami Rug Mfg. Co.. 34 No. Main.

Fotr Sal.
New dwelling near new High school. $2.
Number of new dwellings for sale.
Beautiful lot on Olen avenue, $1,800.
Insure your house and furniture with me.
Tel. 81. Chas. T. Officer, 419 Broadway.

Jensen & Nicholson, 238 West Broadwav
contract for painUng. They use pure whits
lead and IIiimc.J oil. Now Is tho time to
let them do the work, before the rush
commences. Tou can get your work dona
right if you let them do It. '

Th Title Guaranty and Trust company.
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
1833. Books are all up to date. Work ac-
curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite cousC house, ISi Pesrl
street. Council Bluffs, la.

Geo. A. Hoagland has just received a car
load of the famous Amason Rubber roofing
and will make you very attractive prices
on large or smsll quantities. Now Is th
time to get your roofs in shape before th
heavy spring rains.;

Mathers?
Mothers, do not us all your strength In

carrying your baby around, when com-
fortable folding and reclining ts can
be had at our special sale for $5. 75 and up.
Keller-Farnswor- th Fur. Co. '

For Sale Suulheri Alberta land for sale
from $.50 to $7.SU per acre. The next ex-
cursion is April 3. Come end get some be-
fore It is all gone. D. T. Kerr, 54 Broad-
way. 'Phone 417.

You buy te wallpaper and pamt
if you buy here. That's all there Is about
It. Prices are always ow. Don't argue on
these paints. Just investigate. Borwlck,
211 South Main street. Tel. 6S!.

I us my shoe shop to advertise my store;
tliut,'s why you can get new half soles
sewed on for "5c. Bring In your work.
Sargent's Family Shoe Store.

We have 32" acres choice Nebraska land.
Trice until April 1. $20 per acre. Can ex-
change for Council Bluffs residence prop,
erty. Clifton-Walk- er Co.

If ou prefer quality to quantity and
absolute satisfaction to yourself, get
Schmidt's photos. Always guaranteed to
please. 'Phone. 857. 40$ Broadway.

Switches,
Graves,' It Pearl street, carry the finest

line of switches in th city. Call and see
them.

When it comes to breadmaklng "Big A"
flour leads them all. One trial wilt con-
vince you of this fact.

4) lbs. best granulated cane sugar for $1.
Glen Avenue Grocery.

Athletics at Hish ftrnool. '
'Preliminary contests to determine tin

high achool entries In the Indoor athletic
nieet between the undergraduates and
alumni of the school, were held yesterday
in the high school gymnasium. The final
meeting with the alumni will take place
Friday evening in th Masonic temple.

The winners of th preliminaries yester-
day were:

Broad Jump. Andrus first; Mills second.
High jump. Cleaver first; Msue eecoud.

I

Thlrty-vsr- d dash, t Beno first; Sieger
seeond. Shot put. Andrus first; Hnnlnger
second. I.OW hurdles, llennlnger first;
Seeger second. High hurdles. Mills first;
Beno second.

The basket ball game the Jun
lors and the sophomores resulted in a
score of 11 to 3 In favor of the junior.
The line-u- p was:

Juniors Mills, Andrus. Hennlnger. Cut- -
ler, Howe. Mophomores Meno,
Seeger, Yolght. Norgnard.

TTI.K HKTIR THF. PI. I MJK.R

Day la Jail . Moffleea to Hefresn Ilia
Memory.

Mrs. Florence Wlmmer, who about i

week ago. after a pursuit extending from
Chicago to San Francisco and back, caused Is

the arrest of Chester Tuttle, a promoter of
St. Joseph, Mo., has written Bailiff

Matlock of ' the district court that she
succeeded In recovering all of her property
from Tuttle. In her letter Mrs. Wlmmer
says that on being confronted with her
Tuttle at first pretended that he was un- -

,,cqu(,nted with her. but after being In

Jail twenty-fou- r hours changed his mind
and finally consented to return her all thi:
bonds and other securities lie had taken.
Tuttle was then released. Bailiff Matlock
assisted Mrs. Wlmmer while the latter' was

Council Bluffs In her search for Tuttle, to
who had for a time made this city his
headquarters Hnd succeeded In disposing of
of some of the stork in the concern which
Mrs. Wlmmer had financed.

Real Kstate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee March 26, by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Perrv Kernev and wife to N. W. Ker- -

npy, swV w d $4,80U
Casper Blumer et al. to Henry Blunter,

e swi, 21 and nwH w d.... 3,865
Casper Blumer et al to Frank Blumer,

swi-- , q c d 2,565

Samuel Blumer et al. to Caspar and
Jacob Blumer. se4 nS sei sc4; s'i
sc4 se't and swt4 set4 27; ne 84 and
wH nw c d 2,030

C. K. Stallard. Jr.. and wife to Fred
F.vers, lot 11 In block 4. in Twin City
Place ,add to Council Bluffs, la.. d 60

8usan A. Cuppy to F. A. True, adinfu-istrato- r.

north and east of Ballard
Creek of nwW Q. c d 2ofl

Six transfers, total ..$13,220

Latter Hay Saints' Confrreuce.
The annual conference of the Church

of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints will
lie field In this city, March 31 and April. 1.

The sessions will be held In the Knights
of Pythias hall In the Maraus block. It
will open with special servrees Saturday
evening. On Sunday sessions will be held
at l' a. m. and 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Pres-

ident Herman K. Ellsworth of the north-
ern states mission and a number of other
elders will be In attendance.

Railroad Men Orasnlic
The agents, trainmasters and yardmas- -

ters of the several railroads centering In
this city have organixed the Council Bluffs
Terminal association. K. C. Stiles, yard- -

master for the Illinois Central, wus elected
president and H. H. Wheeler, yardmaster
for the I'nlon Pacific, secretary. The pur-
pose bf the organization Is to look after
the terminal business and the association
will meet the tirst Tuesday In each month.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following: -

Name and Residence. Awe.
Walter Dill, Omaha ...,:l
Mary King, Omaha 2

Otto Kruse, Mineolu." '(a ....SI '
Kate Wasserman, Mlnrola, la ,l:i
Henry Young, I'ndarwood. Ia 'W

Fmma Jensen, CotmMI Bluffs IS
,. u

See the Slockert Carpet Co. before you
buy anything in rugs, large or small sixes,
Carpets with beautiful new patterns, stair
puds and mattings. They have the II nest
slock of Chinese and Japanese cocoa mat-
ting In the city. Don't worry about the
price; they will mako that right.

N. T. Plumbing Co. lei. 360. Night S.

KLKANSALL.

MIMCIPI, KI.F.CTlONS l IOWA

Local Issues ns a Hule Dominate the
Contests.

SIOl'X CITY, la.. March liti.- -At 10

o'clock the republican managers conceded
the of Mayor W. G. Sears,
democrat. Party lines were disregarded,
licensed, gambling, for which Mayor Sears
stood, being tfu Issue. The vote was
heavy and Sears' majority is estlmuled
till the way from 3t to "ml. The council
prlbahly will reiualn democratic

ONAWA,. Ia.. March 39. (Speclul Tele-
gram.) Henry Harlow, citizens' candidate
for mayor, has 111 majority over Bradbury,
republican, carrying every, ward but the
Third, which gave Bradbury 11 majority.
B. D. Ilolbrook, treasurer; N. E. Under-
bill, solicitor; Howard Morley, assessor,
all republicans, were elected. The council-me- n

are about equally divided between
th parties. The reform Issue was defeated
by a decisive majority and the lid is off
with no crimps In the lull of the, tiger.

11 A H LAN", la., March 2. (Special Tele
gram.) J. C. Byerst son of W. II. Byei-s- ,

was elected mayor over B. A. Moore by
fourteen votes. D. O. Stuart was elected
solicitor and William Wyland probably
elected assessor. Party lines were not
drawn.

1MOGUNK. ia.. March Ji. (Special Tele
gram.) The issue here today was purely a
personal one between the candidates and
resulted as follows: Ira Laber, mayor;
George Kainmerer aud R. Addy, council'
men; Frank Dempsey,' recorder.

FARRAGUT, la., March 'M. (Special Tel
cgram.) The city election here today was
purely a personal contest and resulted as
follows: Mayor, W. 8. Roberts; council- -
men. F. Taylor and I. Whistler; treasurer,
William Rogers; assessor, C. A. Vaughan;
recorder. K. K. Odell.

NliOLA. Ia.. March (8pecial Tele
gram.) The hottest election contest in
years was on today and resulted in the
democrats electing their entire ticket as
follows: Mayor. Fred Foss; treasurer, H
H. Podge; assessor, M. Corbett; council.
men. H. S. Watklns and Arthur Ransom
As the democrats have the four holdover
councilmen that body Is now solidly demo
cratic. 1

SHENANDOAH, la.. March Jo tSpeclal
Telegram.) The contest here today was be-
tween the ladicals and the consrtailves
and resulted as follows: First ward. H
Shurti, radical; Second. William McMahill
conservative; Third. Joseph Auracher. con- -
servalice. Only members of the council
were chosen today.

IOWA CITY. Ia.. Match 'JL- -i Special
Telegram.) Republicans elected three of
the five councilmen today. The successful
candidates were: First ward. A. J. Han
ley, republican; Second ward. J. Hots,
democrat; Third ward. J. G. Brum, repub
lican; Fourth ward. C. A. Bauer, demo-
crat; Fifth ward. O. II. Bralnard, repub
lican.

Ions Illy Division Point.
SIOCX CITY. Is.. March Sb.- -It waa an

nounoed here this morning that April
Sioux City will become a division point
lor the Wlllmar & Sioux Falls branch o
the Great Northern tall way with P. C.
AUsn. formerly assistant superintendent of
th Kallspell division in Montana and
Idaho, In charge as superintendent.

REORGANIZING TIIE GUARD

Bill to Put it on Berular Army Footine
Passes the low Senate.

INSURANCE BILL DELAYS ADJOURNMENT

With thai Oat of the a Ken !

WiiiN fiafdee to dear I 8) All the
ereasar Work of the

Session.

DK8 MOINKS. March (Special Tele- - ' lowed by a cite of explol tis thai di-
gram.) The senate today passed the mill- - m0lihed n y factory l.tilldliiR at
tary bill, which reorganlxcs the lown Na- -

llonal Guard and Increases the annunl ap-

propriation from $70.im0 to $x:.0n0. The bill
passed with practically no amendments and

considered one of the important measures
this session. It was drafted by a com-

mittee of leading officers of the National
Guard and reorganises the guard so as to the
conform to the standards of the regular
army, so that In case of call to active
seryjee the guard will be received Into the the
regular army without examination and with out
the same organisation of officers.

hTe senate pasxed the bill providing for
the publication of a roster of all Iowa
soldiers In the various wars of the union.
The bill has been up for several sessions.

The senate today was slow to get down
business. Doweil tried to call up out of

its order the bill consolidating the schools
Des Moines, but Hayward objected and

(In i t tried to call up the Sunday base ball
prohibition bill out of Its order and Hay-war- d

objected. Then the senate settled
to taking things In their order and was
ready to vote on the first bill on the cal-

endar, a house measure regarding de
linquent taxes, when It was discovered that
an absent member wanted to offer an
amendment, so that was dropped. The sen-

ate then took up another unimportant mea-
sure, the second on the calendar, uud
started on down the list.

a
Rntler In the l.--

J. B. Butler of Fiat Dodge is believed to
be In the lead for the position made vacant
on the Board of Control by the death of the
late Judge Klnne. Among the democrats it
Is even being asserted that Butler has the
pla?e as good as promised. It is conceeded
that the appointment Is lekely to go to
oFrt Dodge or Des Moines.

Insurance Delays Adjournment.
The final day for adjournment awaits the

action of the Insurance measure,, according
to leading members of the house and sen-

ate. The indtermlnate sentence law will be
taken up tomorrow again on special order
and Is likely to be taken to a vote before
the close u,f the duy. The bill for an In-

vestigation of insurance In this state Is the
next in order and Is disposed of this week
the chances are strong that next week will
be the last of this legislature. The Insur-
ance bill was reported back from the ap-

propriations committee today without rec-

ommendation.

Robbed.
Robbers entered the sta-

tion in the Fair grocery store in tills city
last night and stole $2.50 and an amount
of stamps, the value of which is not cer-
tainly known.

Takes Ihrr Republic.
Milton Storer, manager of the Standard

Oil company's branch office In this city,
today confirmed the report that the Re-

public Oil company, which has been doing
business in this city, has ceased to exist.
The office was closed today. Employes j

went over to the tSandard Oil company's
office and customers who called tip the ,

Republic by telephone were given lb.
o flic i of the Standard Oil company.

' 11.11 flirrri Itonheil.
The special sleeper In which the Des

M dnes Western ltaaue buse ball team
came to the city today was entered en
route from Chicago and every member or
the team In the car was robbed of all his
cash. There were sixteen members and the

urns secured ranged all the way from
few cents to several dollars.

Shavr In Campalan.
The Dally Capital tonight prints an Hem

to the effect that an effort Is being made
to induce Secretary lslie M. Shaw to
repeat tils address delivered here last
Friday at oilier points in Iowa during the
campaign that Is now 011.

UW STKKAM Ol' OF HANKS

ireat Western Tralu Just Clears
Bridge It hen It Collapses.

MARSHALLTOWN. la., March n;. Ter-Iti- c

rains have caused many Iowa rivers
tu overflow. Linn creek today became so
swollen that the Iowa Central car shops
were closed. Sidewalks were swept away
and streets were covered with water.

Near Mason City a train on the Great
Western had liarely gotten over a bridge
when the structure went down. The loco-

motive was thrown down an embankment,
but the passengers were not Injured.

Karl and Cecil Larson, brothers, of New
llanford were thrown from a buggy by
a runaway horse Into a swollen creek and
both were drowned, o

IOWA CITY, Ia., March afi. (Special. I

Heavy rains during the night caused Ral
ston creek to overflow and did much dam
age. Iowa avenue anu oiner inorougii- -

fares were flooded and the houses tilled
with water. Considerable propert ywus de-

stroyed. The Rock Island trains plowed
through deep water this morning. 1 he
rainfall totalled 1.37 Inches.

Doctor Assaulted and Kolikril.
AM liS, la.. March E.

A. Baie, a vrouilnent and well-to-d- o phys-

ician of this city, fell a victim to two
thugs this evening, who laid In wait for
him in the dark hallway leading from his
office rooms to the street below. As he
emerged from a closet he was struck on
the hesd with a sandbag and then stabbed
in th abdomen. After securing $.0 In
money they escaped by a rear entrance.
Returning to consciousness the wounded
physician hobbled down the Mail way and
gave the alarm. It Is thought that his
Injuries will not prove fatal. During the j

(lay ne naa arawu ii.-x- imhii iur uttns,
but again deposited it.

lown Teacher Fined.
WATERLOO, la., March X (Special.)

A warrant was sworn out for the arrest
cf Miss Mildred Hall, a teacher In ftne
of the grades of the public schools of this
city, who was charged wiih brutal assault
upon a pupil. The mother made
the charge that the boy was flogged with
a rubber gas pipe and the mayor today
fined Miss Hall $6 and costs, which
amounted to $7.50 all told. The school
board refused to accept Miss Hall's resig-

nation. Superintendent Huklll reports
such practices unusual among the teachers.

Preacher Hilled by Mahtalna.
CARSON. Ia., March 25. (Special.) Rev.

John B. Lents, pastor of the letter Day
Saints' church, was struck by lightning
this morning in his pulpit and Instantly
killed. He was concluding his sermon

SG0T..1..3 SYRUP
BltzMU)laasf Kotaonfor th
SiiUdrea arable Taotoua tor on Fifty Toart.It auutao Sua ekud, aaftaats She gux. aJorall euro mil euiio, sad l at plMaM; tor oiaorWa.

tWISTtJriVl KVT A MTTLX.

when lightning struck the church, which
was not damaged.

orfolk Roy laaihl.
CLINTON, la.. March -- Hpeclal Tele-

gram.) Edmund Welsh, a boy.
who ran away from Norfolk. Neb., ha
been ricked up here by the police.

FOUR FIREMEN MEET DEATH

eT ork- - Fartor Ritlldlna In Which
Ihey' Ire Flahtlna hire

i it Urn pars.
NF.W YORK. March Four firemen

perished and alwiut a store ol firemen and
cltlxens were Injured In a fire today. I'ol- -

Bedford anil Downing stteets In t'--

Greenwich village district on the lower
West Side of the city. That the damage,
which Is estimated at from r.CKi to

Was not far greater was declared by
Chief Croker to be due to the explosions,
which shattered the building and crushed

blase beneath tons of debris at the
moment when the flames were completely
beyond control and threatening to sweep

entire block. One fireman was tiiken
of the building alive, but died almost

Immediately. The bodies of his three conf-rad- es

were recovered afte rthc fire wus
over, crushed under the wreckage of floors
and walls that followed the explosions.

The dead:
FIRF.MAV JOHN WAI.Sil
FOR KM AN JOHN WAI.Sil
FIR KM AN C5KORGK C. CR1ST.M N.
Fl R KM A N TMOMXS Ij. IIAI.PIN. I
F1KKMAN J. HEALY, all or engine com-

pany No. 14.

Firemen Jacob Cohen and Lewis F. Call,
also of engine 14, were burned and bruised
and removed to the hospital. The other
persons inured acre for the most prt em-

ployes In the factory, dwellers In the ad
jacent tenements and persons p;islng hi
the street who jwere struck by falling
bricks or fragments of glass. None of
these were seriously hurl.

Three hundred men and women were In
the factory during the. lunch liour wehn

slight explosion occurred on one of the
upper floors, and nlinost Instantly the
Whole structure was enveloped In flames.
Some hud time to reach tho street by the
stairs, but the greater number were com-
pelled to take refuge on the fire escapes,
where they remained huddled together and
imploring assistance until the fire engines
arrived. Before the fire ladder could be
run up policemen, firemen and volunteers
formed a liumnn pyramid against the front
wall of the factory and In this way handed
down to safety upwards of sixty girls, who
were clinging to the tire escapes on the
second floor. Others jumped into the g

nets or on flies of bedding hastily
gathered and heaped on the shfcwalks.
Within ten minutes all the occupants of
the building had been taken out In safety
and unhurt save for minor Injuries.

The factory was occupied by the Kmplre
Art Metal company, the Standard Thread
company and the Metal Stamp company,
which owned the building.

MUSICIANS CHANGE HOME

Club Moves from Harney , Street
Quarters to Old Jaeksoulin

(lab Rooms.
The Omaha Musicians' club Is moving

from its old home over the engine house
at Eighteenth and Harney streets to the
third floor of the building at 1417 Farnam
street, formerly occupied by the Jacksouian
club. About $l.(W. of which $700 was the
moceeds of the ball given February 12. Is
Mng expended in furniture, carpets, cafe,
)ltr a,,a billiard fixtures. A house-- arming

paned for some evening within the
next two weeks. Julius Thiele, secretary of
the club, remarking on lis rise to afflu-
ence, quid, the prosperity of a city can be
gauged by the condition of Its luuslctana'
club. In a clly where people are makin.
money a lively clun.can always lie round
in comfortable rooms.

FREE
Mrs. Rorer's
New Cook Book

60 paces of

iueti In recipei. Shows

joa aow to serve ditUes
to pleue the eye well
as the ute.

Don't go oa in the old
way, try the modern way

of Chester' yet tisttcr
cookiug. All you hsre
to do la to send your

addreai on s postal. Tin
book will do Ui rest.
Write to

Llblg's Kxtrsct of Meat Comptny, Ltd.,
J 11 nd ton St., New York.

THE PURE FOOD ROLL OF HONOR
"Good Housekeeping," a wsll known

household national niagaslne voluntarily
inad a thorough examination and teat of
None-Suc- h Mince Meat, and placed It with-
out reservation upon Its roll of honor.

In ths March number of Good House-
keeping, In the depsrtment of "Purs Food
Assurance," w find

"None-Buc- h Mince Meat, Merrill-Soul- s

Co., Syracuse, s semt-mol- condensed
compound of beef, spples, spices, sugar,
raisins, currsnts, boiled cider, snd salt,
without other pertervatlve or adulterants,
no artificial coloring, produced under con-
ditions ss near to ssnltary perfection as
posstnl."

This guarantee, which could not b
bought at sny price, ought to satisfy the
moat partloular house wife. The sale of
one million packages s month seams to
prove the ststemsnt ts be true. Your gro-
cer sells None-Suc- Try It, and satisfy
yourself. Your are th sn.

City Ticket
Tbone

BABY'STORTURIHG

SKIN HUMOR

Ears Looked as if They Would Drop

Off Body Entirely Covered

Face Mass of Sores Thre

Doctors Cduld Not Cure -C- hild
Grew Worse Face and Body

Now Clear

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN TWO WEEKS FOR 75c.

. Mrn. Oeorffei J. Stcese, of 701 Coburn
8t , Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
letter of another-o- f those remarkabl

cures of torturing,
disfigurina; skin hu-
mors daily tuada
by Cuticura Soap,
gssrded by Cuticura
Ointment, after
physicians, and all
rise had failed: "I
feel itmvdutytopa- -
rnn t ia rtf stttmr rvu--f

suffering: babies to)

V JAJvT tpl1 'ou whttt Cuti
, ( 7 I cura haa dono for

' my little daughter.
She broke out all over her body with
humor, and we used everything recom-
mended, but without result. I called
in three doctors, they all claimed they
could help her, but she continued to
grow worse. Her body was a mass of
sores, and her little face was being
eaten a way;. her ears looked as if they
would drop off. Neighbors advised ma
to get Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and
before I had used half of the cake of
Soap end box of Ointment the sore had
all healed, and my little one's face and
body were as clear as a new-bor- n babe's.
I would not be without it again if it
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-fiv- a

cents, which is all it cost us to curt
our baby, after spending many dollar!
on doctors and medicine without any
benefit whatever."

Complete Kiornil u4 IstwMl Ttwumm fsr enry
Huor, from Ptmpl'f to Scrotal, from Isfkfiey 10 Af,
rontiitloK of Ctitirtiro Soon, Mr., OinlM-n- t, oue., Sooolv- -
on(,'.M)e. lo form of Costod nils, tA. oor oil
of SSI, biot bhld otoll4nJKfi. A iti! BOI ofHa eoreo
tno mnM rtlrtroailnt roorf. vna oil oin'r rcm-ot- ono
rvto tho otflt ph.?lciaii foil, yottor Drug a ChoM. Corp.,

ear Moiiot l im, ah asi ttw to la, stalls mt sir.

uancoce
TREATMENT AT SMALL COST

One of the most natural and scientific,
treatments that has been discovered. No
pnln, no cutting and you may work every
day during the treatment.

DR. McGREW, SPECIALIST

Treats All Forms of Diseases of
MK ONLY- -

YKAKS' EXI'KHIKM- B-

U YKARS l OMAHA

CHARGES LESS THAN ALL OTHERS

fIVrD Ifl flflfl cases cured of Hydrocele,
UIC.K ilU.UUU Stricture, Gleet, Nervous
Debility, Ioss of Strength aud Vitality and
all forms of chronic diseases.

Treatment by mall. Call or write. Hot
Tiki. Office l.'i So 11 Ui 14lh St.. Oiuuha. Ne'i.

Every Woman
u uuensMd ana mould nowiSWCS'.vViW

six'iit tho woDtlorrul
IVniiS'iiVfiNl MARVEL tthirlina Sort

1 The new olil Smoto.
iten mna .tui-tu- Host t

vot-m- t onTomonv,
. IIIHIIIII lOltMlIf

SATOOrarmllUlror II.
( ho ( nrtot fUMtly thSMtHIHt, scroDt no

cither, hut im1 oloinn for
lllmiraiod bonk mm. It tirosfull iwrtluulsrt Slid Itroctiona in.
Tallin hlo (.1 l,llr. .MtHVkl, CO..k. as st., navy iukk.

For Bala b
SHERMAN JtfrxXJNMsLJ. CKUO CX

lsth and Dodg Sis.

MEN AND WOMEN.

f fljlii 1 TJooBlf JforaaBtsrsl
f .ItlksMI Oooroomo u Irritation, or aleorstWso
FOVf sot 10 .trfcrtoro. r huosus moiasrsBoo.

PnMali foouoloo. Soiolooo. and sot Sstrls
r7.WTHltVa.il UHiMlCtlUS. (oat or oolioaoao.

lsCIsTI,ll l ! y ar ST"
V I. S. a. 1 r sont Is Hate "''AX r oaoroao. rotsl. for

SI SO. or I DOtuoa 94 ro.
"T Clrcalar Mat ea nesesli

DEPUTT 8TATB VET EH! MARIAN.

H. L. RAMACCIOTTI, 0. V. S

CITr VKIKRIJARIAS.
Office and Infirmary, Zttn and Mason Sta.

. ! ' I X --T

1834 Farnam fit.
Ikugla -884.

Whore to Have
The Best Good Times
Nowhere In all the world ar bo many places and

conditions Ideal for good times as In

The trip can b mad profitable, too
Let u tell you how.

It cannot but be pleasurable
Let u tell you why.

There' most to gee along the shortest route--Let
us tell you what.

THE .

UNION PACIFIC
Overland Limited li two meals the shortest

way to San Francisco. That mentis both time
and money saved.

For full Information Inquire at
Office,

4


